Application Form

WOMEN IN MUSIC
COLUMBUS
P.O. Box 14722 • Columbus OH 43214

Name _____________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Telephone (_______) _______________________________
E-mail _____________________________________________

If you are interested in performing, please fill out the following:

Instrument/Voice part: _______________________________
In what capacity would you like to perform?
☐ Ensemble ☐ Soloist ☐ Both
☐ Conductor ☐ Composer

Education/performance background (or attach resume):
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Please detach and mail to:
Women in Music–Columbus
P.O. Box 14722
Columbus, OH 43214

For more information please call (614) 263-1263
or write: Women In Music – Columbus
P.O. Box 14722 • Columbus OH 43214
info@womeninmusiccolumbus.com
or visit our web site:
www.womeninmusiccolumbus.com

Supported in part by:

Cardinal Health

The Columbus Foundation

A voice for women in music for more than a century and for the future.
What Does WMC Do?

Sundays in the Huntington
In this free recital series at Capital University, WMC members take the stage to perform as soloists and in a variety of ensembles. A sampling of our chamber ensembles:
- Aurora Quartet
- Columbus Cellos
- Sonora Trio
- Amalia Consort

Member Musicales
Our musicians perform and discuss composers and music in a relaxed social setting

Call for Scores
WMC periodically sponsors a Call for Scores from women composers, soliciting dozens of new works from composers throughout the country. These new compositions are often featured on our Huntington and Member Musicale performances.

Educational Programs
WMC frequently presents musical programs at local schools and provides students with hands-on musical experience on various instruments.

Student Competition
- Young Artist Competition, for string players ages 15 and under
- Mary Lane Violin Competition, sponsored by Dr. Tom Lesher in honor of Mary Lane, longtime WMC member and music educator
- Scholarship Competition, for college-age musicians on any instrument or voice part

Dues

When dues are received by August 1, the member’s name will appear in the WMC yearbook.

Member Dues:
- Divas (*Performers $50) $__________
- Divettes (Age 18-27 *Performers $20) $__________
- Divatissimi (Age 70 or more *Performers or Non-performers $30) $__________
- Devotees (Non-performers $30) $__________
- (Out-of-towners $30) $__________

For new participants after January 1 of any year, 50% of the appropriate contribution is suggested.

* Applicants intending to perform must audition. Applicants should note their intent to perform on the application. The Program Committee will contact applicants to schedule an audition. Audition requirements may be obtained from WMC at the mailing and website addresses below.

Please check if you are interested in assisting with administration of WMC events.

Please detach and mail to the address below:

WOMEN IN MUSIC
COLUMBUS

Women in Music – Columbus
P.O. Box 14722
Columbus, OH 43214

Or to join online / obtain more information go to:

www.womeninmusiccolumbus.com